MEET YOUR TENNIS PROS!

WILMETTE TENNIS CLUB
EST. 1972
A FACILITY OF THE WILMETTE PARK DISTRICT
NEW TO THE WILMETTE TENNIS CLUB?

Stop in and meet the friendly tennis staff and tour our beautiful air-conditioned facility. Membership signup is easy—in person at the Tennis Club front desk, or over the phone; just call 847/256-9676.

RACQUET SPORTS MANAGER:
JASON STANISLAW
EM: JSTANISLAW@WILPARK.ORG
TEL: 847/256-9682

RACQUET SPORTS ASSISTANT MANAGER:
CARRIE KOLLES
EM: CKOLLES@WILPARK.ORG
TEL: 847/853-6296

RACQUET SPORTS ASSISTANT MANAGER:
ROBBY RAMDHANIE
EM: RRAMDHANIE@WILPARK.ORG
TEL: 847/256-9679

TEACHING PROFESSIONALS:
ALAN ALLRED
CHARLIE BACHMAN
ROB CASEY, U.S.P.T.A.
RANDEL ENARIO, U.S.P.T.A.
DOUG HAWTHORNE
ROB GUROLNICK, U.S.P.T.A.
WILL FERCUOSN
PATI GREENBERG
LAURA GRIESINGER, U.S.P.T.A.
BARBARA JENKINS
BOB LEPKOWSKI
BLAIR LOCKHART
LIZ MENDOZA
MARCUS FLONUS
ERIC POHL
ROBBY RAMDHANIE
JASON STANISLAW, U.S.P.T.A.
MATT SMUCKER, U.S.P.T.A.
PATRICK SULLIVAN
GRAHAM THOMPSON, U.S.P.T.A.
ARTHUR WALKER, U.S.P.T.A.
LESLEY WEST
KATHY WHITE

IT ALL BEGINS WITH BARBARA.
SHE MEETS. SHE GREETs. SHE BOOKS.

BARBARA RICHMOND  “BIG MOMMA”  FRONT DESK RECEPTION

When Big Momma speaks, everyone listens. She has delivered advice, cheers, congrats, and life lessons to both the pros and members for over 33 years from her post at the front desk. And while she delivers her message with a velvet hammer, she may also sell you a pair of shoes.

MEET THE MANAGERS
YOUR CLUB OFFERS:

Private Lessons
- 30, 45, or 60-minute options available.
- Design a plan for your individual goals.

Group Lessons
- Four years old through adult. All levels welcome.
- Join our scheduled classes or create your own group!

Full-Service Pro Shop
- Complete line of tennis and paddle shoes, women’s clothing and the most current racquets.
- Racquet stringing available on site. Three-day or overnight service options.

Special Events
- The Centennial Classic Pro-Am
- Member Social Events

Party Rental
- Birthday Parties
- Couples Cardio Events

Summer Camps
- Camp Offerings for all ages.

Cardio Tennis
- Summer 2019! Early morning drop-in and evening classes

Breakfast Club
- Early morning drop-in tennis

Women’s Team Tennis

THE WILMETTE TENNIS CLUB HAS BEEN SERVING TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS SINCE 1972. PLAY IS BY RESERVATION AND CAN BE BOOKED AS A TENNIS CLUB MEMBER OR NON-MEMBER. PERMANENT COURT TIMES ARE SELECTED DURING A PERMANENT COURT TIME LOTTERY EVENT.

REGULAR SEASON HOURS
MON.-THURS.: 7 A.M.-10 P.M.
FRI.: 7 A.M.-8 P.M.
SAT.: 7 A.M.-7 P.M.
SUN.: 8 A.M.-8 P.M.

SUMMER HOURS (5/12-9/7)
MON.-THURS.: 7 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
FRI.: 7 A.M.-5 P.M.
SAT. & SUN.: 8 A.M.-NOON

The facility will close 30 minutes after the final court change.

MEET YOUR TENNIS PROS AND DISCOVER THEIR SUPERPOWER!
Whether it be through private, group, or permanent court time drills, Wilmette Tennis Club has a Pro to fit your style. Integrating modern tennis concepts with game-based drills creates an environment where players of every level can thrive. Describe your tennis goals to us, and we will pair you with your perfect Pro.

COUNT ON OUR TENNIS PROS TO SAVE YOUR GAME.
• Pick the day and time that works best for you.
• Work around school dropoff and pickup time or your work schedule.
• Add a pro when you want: once a month, every week, one hour, or the full hour and a half.
• You choose your drill partners—the perfect way to see your friends, get exercise and learn tennis.

MEMBERSHIP
+ PERMANENT COURT TIME

POWER UP YOUR PERMANENT COURT TIME... ADD A PRO!

RANDEL ENARIO
“CAPTAIN CARDIO”
Randel is the Cardio Kid. He can raise a student’s heart rate and keep it in the cardio zone drill after drill after drill. The Cardio Kid is going to make you sweat!

PATRICK SULLIVAN
“CAPTAIN PUNK”
Measuring in at 5’11” (6’3” with the Mohawk)… his focus is on action, concentration, and mobility. He will challenge everything you think you know about doubles.

GIAN TOMASO
“THE PROFESSOR”
The “thinking person’s pro,” Graham is a favorite among those who require a more intellectual approach to their instruction. He is equally adept at getting into tennis minds from ages 9 to 69.

MATT SMUCKER
“OPIE”
Matt is the pro you want to bring home to mom. His career-long commitment to tennis has gained him a wealth of knowledge that he willingly shares in the most gentlest manner. He has also been nick-named “Eye Candy” by some of his adoring students.

ARTHUR WALKER
“STRETCH”
This guy can do it all! He is the Swiss Army Knife of Wilmette Tennis pros. Need a hitting lesson? He is your guy. Need a brush up on topspin? He is your guy. And then you might just find him stringing your racquet after all of that.

PATTI GREENBERG
“THE HEALER”
Patti is the healer. Her alter ego as a physical therapist by day complements her greatest skill as a pro, helping players return from injury. She will help you take those first swings after tennis elbow, or those first steps after your ACL surgery, and you will be back to playing in no time.

ERIC POHL
“THE PUP”
This young buckaroo was playing national level college tennis less than a year ago. His competitive abilities and will to win make him your perfect coaching match (unless you like losing). He is also skilled in developing the next generation of emerging players on the North Shore.

PATRICK SULLIVAN
“CAPTAIN PUNK”
Measuring in at 5’11” (6’3” with the Mohawk)… his focus is on action, concentration, and mobility. He will challenge everything you think you know about doubles.

GIAN TOMASO
“THE PROFESSOR”
The “thinking person’s pro,” Graham is a favorite among those who require a more intellectual approach to their instruction. He is equally adept at getting into tennis minds from ages 9 to 69.

MATT SMUCKER
“OPIE”
Matt is the pro you want to bring home to mom. His career-long commitment to tennis has gained him a wealth of knowledge that he willingly shares in the most gentlest manner. He has also been nick-named “Eye Candy” by some of his adoring students.

ARTHUR WALKER
“STRETCH”
This guy can do it all! He is the Swiss Army Knife of Wilmette Tennis pros. Need a hitting lesson? He is your guy. Need a brush up on topspin? He is your guy. And then you might just find him stringing your racquet after all of that.
MEMBERSHIP

Don’t miss out on court time savings and member-only benefits all season long—join the Wilmette Tennis Club today!

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Court time is limited: Don’t be shut out! Members may reserve open court time, eight (8) days in advance.
• Members can participate in the annual Permanent Court Time Lottery and Court Selection (held in April) and get first dibs on a court for the indoor season.
• Members enjoy year-round Tennis Pro Shop discounts: 10% on racquet purchases, and 20% on shoes and clothing.
• Members have charge privileges in the Tennis Pro Shop.
• Members receive additional benefits like holiday guest passes and demo racquet discounts.
• Member-only sales!

2019-20 MEMBERSHIP FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th></th>
<th>JUNIOR</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RESIDENT</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>NON-RESIDENT</td>
<td>$235</td>
<td>RESIDENT</td>
<td>$65</td>
<td>NON-RESIDENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNDER AGE 18 AS OF JUNE 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR</td>
<td>$125</td>
<td>NON-RESIDENT</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>AGE 65 OR OLDER AS OF JUNE 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAMILY</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td>NON-RESIDENT</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memberships valid: June 1, 2019-May 31, 2020

MEMBER APPRECIATION ALL SEASON LONG!

• FREE GUEST PASSES
• MEMBER-ONLY SALES
• MONTHLY MEMBER PROMOS
• FREE DEMO CLASSES

2019-20 COURT FEES

Members may reserve open court time up to eight days in advance and receive discounted member rates. Non-members may reserve courts 24 hours in advance. NOTE: Portions of this schedule may be affected by holidays.

COURT TIME PER 1½ HOURS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>NON-MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EARLY/LATE</td>
<td>$42</td>
<td>$62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON-PRIME</td>
<td>$48</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIME</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>$71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR. COURT TIME</td>
<td>$28</td>
<td>$48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUEST FEES:
Non-member adults may be guests when a member reserves a court by paying an $8 guest fee. Junior guests pay a $6 fee. NOTE: guests may play up to 10 times during the indoor season.

Guaranteed Weekly Doubles. Why?

• Tennis is the perfect cardio! Enjoy an hour and a half with friends, while relieving stress and earning your daily steps.
• Already in a drill or on a team? Permanent Court Time doubles play is the perfect pairing to practice what you learn in drill.
• Purchase side-by-side courts and create your own weekly round robin.
• Guaranteed, built-in family time: get the whole family on the court together!

NEW! renew or purchase your new tennis membership ONLINE!

Guaranteed Weekly Doubles.
PERMANENT COURT TIME

Enjoy the convenience of playing weekly with friends for the entire Indoor Season from Sept. 8, 2019-May 9, 2020.

BENEFITS OF PERMANENT COURT TIME

It's guaranteed. Permanent Court time gives you a regular time to play. The court is yours—no phone call needed to see if a court might be available.

It's convenient. You select your day and time. Plan ahead for the entire indoor season.

It's your group. Invite your own group of players to join you for the season.

It's social. You may invite guests or other members to play in your group. Reasonable guest fees apply.

It's flexible. If your schedule changes, put your court time up for sale. The helpful front desk staff will do their best to sell the court. If sold, you’ll be credited the court fee.

HOW TO PURCHASE PERMANENT COURT TIME

Step 1
Organize your group for the fall.

Step 2
Complete the Permanent Court Time Lottery and Wilmette Tennis Club Membership applications by Sunday, April 14 at 7 p.m.

There are two ways to enter:

- Enter a Principal Signer and a Co-Signer together. Both parties agree to be financially responsible for the court fees. The Principal will receive two bills (the first in July and the second in December).
- Enter the lottery as a Single Principal, with no Co-Signer. NOTE: For Single Principals, the entire court fee for the year is due at the court selection event on Sat., April 27.

Step 3
Lottery numbers are assigned randomly. You will receive a postcard in the mail with your assigned April 27 court selection time.

Step 4
Attend the Permanent Court Time selection event on April 27, at your assigned time. Select the perfect court for your group. NOTE: Pay the $50 deposit to hold the court unless you are entering the lottery as a Single, in which case you will pay for the entire season of court time.

LOTTERY NUTS & BOLTS

- Members may enter the lottery one time only.
- Applicants with a past due account will not be allowed to enter the lottery.
- Spouses not intending to play together should not submit an application together. Submit an application with the person with whom you will be playing.
- Lottery numbers are assigned in the following order:
  1st: Resident Category includes Wilmette residents who sign up with another resident, or a resident signed up as a Single. Residents who did not enter the lottery will be permitted to select a court before non-residents.
  2nd: Non-Resident Category includes Wilmette residents who sign up with a non-resident; non-residents who sign up with another non-resident; and non-residents who sign up as a Single.
- Players scheduled on Permanent Court Time must be members, or pay guest fees.
- You may receive a credit for unused court time: you may put your court time up for sale, and every effort will be made to sell it. If the court time is sold, a credit will be issued to the Principal Signer.

Permanent Court Time Lottery Entry Deadline: APRIL 14, 7 P.M.
SAT., MAY 4

CENTENNIAL CLASSIC PRO-AM:

THE HIGHLIGHT
OF WILMETTE TENNIS CLUB’S YEAR!

- PARTNER WITH YOUR PRO
- COMPETE WITH YOUR FRIENDS
- EAT, DRINK & LAUGH

MORE INFORMATION AT WILMETTEPARK.ORG

---

WILMETTE TENNIS CLUB
EST. 1972
A FACILITY OF THE WILMETTE PARK DISTRICT

---

SAT., APRIL 14, 7 P.M.

PERMANENT COURT TIME
LOTTERY APPLICATION DEADLINE
SIGN UP TO SELECT YOUR FALL COURT TIME

SAT., APRIL 27

PERMANENT COURT TIME SELECTION
COME PICK YOUR FALL COURT TIME

---

SUN., APRIL 14, 7 P.M.

PERMANENT COURT TIME
LOTTERY APPLICATION DEADLINE
SIGN UP TO SELECT YOUR FALL COURT TIME